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More than 30 years since china’s reform and opening up, the non-public 
economy is growing stronger, and plays an increasingly important role in promoting 
economic growth and social stability. Along with the transformation of the mode of 
economic development and comprehensively deepening reform, the government 
departments pay more attention to the development of non-public economy. It brings 
not only rare opportunities but also a significant challenge for the Federation of 
Industry and Business, who’s in charge of the management and service of 
non-public economy. Federation of county and below county membership is more 
than half of the total. The grass-roots organizations of county-level Federation of 
Industry and Commerce and its service object are accounted for 75% of the whole 
system. County-level Federation of Industry and Commerce are in the forefront of 
contacting with enterprises and serving enterprises. The exertion of its functions 
concerns influence and execution of the whole system of the Federation of Industry 
and Commerce, and it also relates to the development of county economy and the 
realization of the goal to complete the building of a moderately prosperous society 
in all respects. However, in practice, the functions of County-level Federation of 
Industry and Commerce have been restricted and gradually weakened. It is facing 
severe challenges. 
This paper, taking Yongchun County Federation of Industry and Commerce for 
an example, expounds the weakened status of its functions, and analyzes the reasons 
of the weakened status from internal and external environment of county-level 
Federation of Industry and Commerce. At the same time, drawing lessons from 
foreign civil chamber of commerce and some domestic county-level Federation of 
Industry and Commerce, and then putting forward some suggestions to strengthen 
the functions of county-level Federation of Industry and Commerce. 
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报》显示，截至 2015 年底，全国工商联共有会员 4385663个，比 2014 年底
增加 415989个，增长 10.5%。其中，县及县以下的工商联会员 2404024 个，
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末，在工业企业法人单位中，内资企业 229.3 万个，占 95.1%；港澳台商投
资企业有 5.7万个，占 2.4%；外商投资企业 5.9万个，占 2.5%。内资企业中，
国有企业 2万个，占总数的 0.8%；集体企业 4万个，占 1.7%；私营企业 176
万个，占 73%①。由此可看出，非公企业数量已远超国有和集体企业。2015
年规模以上工业增加值增长 6.1%，其中，国有控股企业增长 1.4%；集体企业
增长 1.2%，股份制企业增长 7.3%，外商及港澳台商投资企业增长 3.7%；私
营企业增长 8.6%②。非公经济的增长速度大于国有经济的增长速度。以福建
省永春县为例，2015 年永春县纳税 1000 万以上的 20 家企业中，有 15 家是
非公企业，占 75.0%；纳税 500 -1000万的 14家企业中，有 9家是非公企业，
占 64.3%；纳税 200-500万的 39家企业中，有 32家企业是非公企业，占 82.0%。
由此可见，非公经济也是县域经济发展的重要推力。除了有巨大的经济贡献
外，非公企业还提供了大量就业岗位、有力地支持了公益慈善事业。以永春
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